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On Uhj we of Parson Williams
The' proa It brown and bleached,

It l mere than fifty "Inter
Ware b llvtd ami Uurbnl and

at Ma mrmory In New Kngland
KoirlnUr nowfn Villi

Of Ms rooiImms and tiW ilrMIn
Ceejntlfst Ititrmlt linger till.

And moe llio Irrtauml trfftml
I hold tlili on tm,

Mow he Rot In Draron Crosto's h

On ft Hominy

Ho was nil'l"y In a Mrmon,
Mott ortho.ni, on Rrtc,

When ft sound of ilbtant tlmndf r,
rlrok the quirt of thn plaro,

Now Ui in tow nf th Cntjt
Lay full within hi IM,

A he (jlnrrl from out tta window
Whlrh Mood njii m iiU right.

And Mir gri-n- and (MK'tnt hrncV
lljr am thrre riM ttaml;

Not mfil(i Ilkr tlw Drawn'
Furor nosi In all Urn Uml.

QuIrV and haul thrrUj.n of Ihllhd'r
Wnit.rolllfi' llirntiKli Hip klc,

And Hie Person lilt )t amn
Looking cut It h union tjrt,

"Now, mjr hrr tlirrit,' rl1n1 tlir Parson,
And railed with might and main,

"We tnut prl In lirutlirr C'roli' hay,
'Tlsntir duty rum mol dilnl"

And lid lnil tlir utrnt ml Hlhle,
And totted lilt fiiniii dnwiij

Not nun rtmld run more wlftly
Than the I'm rum In that rrmn.

And lnran now to I ho meadow,
With all trmuth and iwl,

And Ui rongrrKAlliiri follawcit,
All Ih wild) rrd lit lit Irad.

IUI not oft n on a Hmiday
flurh tight a thlf, I siren,

Of ft jutmn and hi people,
A Nrw KnUnd 'own had teen,

With Mill thry worked and shunted,
And cleird tlin Acid apurot

And Iho l'Awm rd the til King,
While Hip sweat rolled itomi hi ftre.

And It thtitdirrd, flrrcrr, lotidrr,
And the. dttk ctrw ctt and trl,

Illlt Hip hay n under cow,
And the Pauoii hod worked best.

Not a moment hud Ix-c- wstltd
Thu rain wt fallinif fait

A the I'srroti nod hi
Thrtninli Ihi' vl)U((P lirrathlrMpaMrd.

And again In rw and u)ll
Tlirlr place t(Mik rcmp'iu-d- t

And thn Tarpon prrarhed IiIk termini
To nflrrntldy," where It rioted.

When thp rrrrlir worn rndid
TIip nolii talking tlajnl,

And among Dip Mend) plena
Thorp wrrp hltlrr comment madp.

And thn Rood old Doseon Crosby,
A meek and godly man,

Hardly darrd rejoice, hit haycock
Had lippn tared on turli a plan,

Hut thp Parson ramp down, striding
In haste, thp narrow altlp,

And Uip dvarou'a lipnt old thnu'dprt
He juUUhI, with a tin 1 p,

And lip ald t "No fear, my hrothpr,
lttdihltlTliikltUatliit

For Iip aciil Iho tun tu makv your hay,
And your frlond to K't It In."

AM ANATOMICAL WONIIKR.

A Mmm Wha Inn I'mJuIni lllttt.rir iimI Iwltl HU Hotly luluall Kerin r MhHrit.
A novnl I'xliililtlou In ntiiUoiiiy wtva

sivon yoMortlny nltoriiiMin tit tlio atu-ilon-

of tlio Htiah MoiUcul Colloo.
At four o'clook tlio Intvn nmtililthi'ulur
leotttro rmim wm llllml with llcilod
and unl1i'ljiiil doctom, mid lit thn unuia
atood Clttirlcii Wnrruii, n ntnti of hImuU
)hirty yonrn f ngy, of nthlotlo npitunt
tneo, nnd niinrtntly joliitod tlio mtmo
M ordlmnv mortiiU. Hut liu aoott
howod tlmt liu diirorcilfmnt moat ntnn

In Ida nitko-iii- , for thortt wna Imrdly n
Joint Im lila wholo loly Hint lio could
not throw out of plttoo, or nt lonat glvn
thnt ttinumrnnco. Ho wont through hla
dlitortloim, niuoh to tlio nmnxotuoiit
m woll m nmununiunt of all. Ho com
monocd by giving i vlruulfttory nntvo

p i muni hi too acnpuiiv, moving etinornuo
f. 1 or both t i llino. nnd without nnv no.

itiinuit motion of thn ahouldom. Ho
thou throw tlio hutunru iutu thu nxllo,
dUJolntod hU oIIkiw, wriat nnd plmlnn.
rim. This was douu moroly by thu
oontrnotlon of Iho tuutoloa of the nrm,
Mid not by tlio (Hilling of onn nitmilwr
by unotlwr. In iinnu of hla fonta wiu
thoru nuy auuh wnmch of otto Joint
from Another. Wll limit touching any
tart of hla bodf with hla hands, thu
oltila would nuivo out of posltioti. Ho
orevd tho fiMtiur from thn thlph borto.

This ho could do whllo otnndlng oh ono
or both foot or whllo rvollnlnj. Tho
dlalociUlon cnud nn nnparvnt abort
enlui; of thu limb. Another striking
font wiw tho turning of his feot so thnt' ho oould touch tho ImiUoiii of thont
whllo his logs woru jtorfoolly straight,

l'orhans tho uio.it nttinrknblo ofttll
his powors wna tho woudorful uiparnd
tv of his ohoat. Modlctl works, upon
tts strvngth of oxnuiluntlont of thou
tinds of tliiin in tho nrmy and navy,

Riinorally givo live inoho tui tho niaxi
mum of (ixpansiou. Tho oxliibitor
could oxpantl hU fro'iu nltio to twelve
inohos. Those who did not tako much
interest in otlior perforuiauoos were
wondurstruek at this. This font was

rierformod by tho remarknblo dognntof
of tho ohivit, and

his power to foroo bis heart and lungs
Into the abdominal cavity, nnd then of
the power to force hU viscera into his
chest. The abdomen was hardlv Iom
curious when tho viscera was forced
upward by the dinphrngm thnn was the
Inflated cliest; for nt each time there
soomod to bo nu entire nbitenee of or
gaas in that part of tho body, nnd to bo
no dlstauco at all from tho front wulls
of tho abdomen to tho spiual column.

This subject proved a lino study In
the anatomy of tho muscles, because
be oould contract them so as to show
the position of each from origin to

He had this jowor over tho

" T - i . V

miMclr in pairs or setiaratoly, nnd ho
could make thr m m distinct m If ill
srctcil.

Mr Warren flonrlmlr! with an wtd
bttlon of his ability to ninlor, hi wholo
body, drawing hluitolf through ring,
and pprforming othrr thlnJ, much to
to thu aniutemrnt of the sttidpnts nnd
the profoor, If limy had only fell at
liberty to givo wny to IniighUT.

Mr. Warren has a ifnuglitpr who
lakrw after hltiinlf, and enu dUlocntn
her joltila with aurh 110 thnt they
sonntl like rattle, I'Mrayn Jvtmutl.

Wlld('t Mf In a TNrslrr.
TIhto waa a light advnrtlted to cotno

oft nt thn Alhntnbra Thentur Monday
nflornoon, bntwenn tin nalorn lighting
bull'dog, untiind Turk, and a forty two
M)tinil wlldrat, a vicious brnle, for $W

a side- - that Is, tho ont nnd dog wito to
light for their lite, nnd moti lint 9100
a aldo on thn rrsult Tim light won to
bo followed by n grand olio' upon tho
singe, It wns nn lmtiiirin bill, nnd It
ilrnw. In dun limn thn cnt wa Intro
dtifi'i! upon the atngo, 11 ml wna luimn
dlHl;ly followed by Turk? but nt Iho
II rat kiss of Iho dog the ont took to the
ninlloiire, nnd tint olio, Instead of bo
lug timforiiii'il by thu troupe, wm ilnno
by tint spectator, looih nnd loi'.nnll n
eotnpiiiilinont. The llrt bound of the
eitt look It upon the piano of id,, or
chi'Nlrn. Tint pnwor f Ivory loft ttM
swelling slrnln iiiiIIiiIm,i, nml turiMssI
n bnekhnudipriug over mining tfet
nixlleneo. 'iho next limp of tlio "farmini" writ nt tho contmbitsa, mid IteMi
plnorund lunlrtiinmit went dnwii.fA.
Mtintor with broken limulx, 'lhnfilingered lovingly niiiong tho strltiiM, m
If to tott t hull lltlnllll . uml Himi mrajuw
out niiiong the mnlloino. ... Thou bMrarii
M.I Jkll.l l. .I.....I ..uu I ..." Imi ..in- - iii limn I'liriii'm, inn not. iMoninilvnrllsed, nllliough thn light wasferer
11 eoriniuoii oi ground nml lofMr,Hi
lillng, hmp-fiog- , nm ninth llko f--

itexioriiv. nil lirivim hn !

' to niiitmo the nuilloueo by n gl
I mililhfliL mil nt tlui .Inn.- - ,..r.j

n . M.i(. miim "

ireo sy or iionvon once tuoro. H
perfectly antlsfnotory 11s it witottft
ninver ilhl ids boit. I'lnui li,iri
ri'i'iinl I 11' I I'lnri ililmr lu.i.ii ,.tv .u..ii" MII t. .'Ill 111! TTfJII

espeelnlly the nudieiieo. Thn cut wnH
fntiml n few liioiiieuts Inter looking out
of 0110 of thu hoxoi uml waiting for nn
ciicpm. fM IlillfSfv.) AVi.u.

A mil her Klcctrlcnl llixcovery.
There U nu cplilcuili- - In oleotilenl In

volitions Juti now. They como fnster
thnn wo onn record tlieiu. hits
ulrcndy n du.eu or tuoro Kiiropenu nml
Aineilenn tlvttls who elnitii to Imvo
ininlo tho eleelrle light prnetienbhi for
general mid private 110. Ilul with oneh
method Is Involved tho unsolved ptoh.
loin of the oot of tho tli-h- t. KilUcm
elitlins Hint as his U it light of tueninlrs.
eoneo, thoie Is no consuming cost other
limn thnt teiptlted to run the Monition
glint. This ho mliiillN Is ipillo henv.
but ho elnltus it Is below the cost of gns
llghl. Now comes Mr. (Inrv, of ll.ii
ton, neeotdltig to n special illspnteh to
the New York Times, of thu I Itli lust.,
who elnltus to have Invented n iniignet
lo motor thnt solves thu ipiestlon nf
clump power so fnr its It relntos to the
econoiuloiil production of tho electric
light. Miigiieello electric currents uru
usually produced by a cylinder or wheel
sluddeil with magnets, ami which ro
volves within nn oulor cylinder or rim
also studded with magnets. One set
coiisIsIn of poritianent mnguots, tho
other of Itiductloii mngnels. Itotntlng
either one of the wheels produces neon
slant change of position, tho elToct of
which Is to Induce currents .if electrici-
ty In tho Induction mngnots. Ily mu.
Ilplylng their nuinberapr.tctlenllvctiu
tluuous current Is discharged upon tlio
conducting wlro with which nil tho
wires of iho induction mngnels have
metallic connection. The current so

oucroU'il will produce tho electric
ght, but It Is necessiiry to involve tho

wheel rnpldlv.
As Mr, Kdtsou has found It necessary

to put up nn elghty.horse power englno
to wotk tlio machinery required to com
tileto his experiments nlth the eleclrlo
light on a largo settle, it is obvious thnt
to light up nu entire city will reipilre a
vast amount of sleaiu power, as nu
morons nml very large electric gener-
ating machines must bo mod. This
heavy oxpoiiM Mr. (Inry claims to have
obviated by nn Important discovery rol
ntlve to piilnrlty In maguetiu currents.
Thoptlnclploof (I Is that there exists
a neutral lino at a point In a magnet lo
Held where polarity changes, nnd that
no other movement Is necessary than to
handy cross that line. Thu current Is
not generated until tint moving magnet
roaches that lino, mid consequently a
targe portion of tho magnetic Hold
through which the mngiiel sweeps In
volves that much waste of mechanical
power. To etonoinljto his d'seovery,
Mr, (Jury claims tit have dovld nppll
nnecs that make very little power ncc
essary. The discovery Is Important, if
true, ns it will greatly chonpeu the cost
of tho electric light, but In this ago of
prematura surprises, fanned Into exist-eno- o

by public expectation, It Is well to
await tho "returns, from tho back conn
ties" before accepting us a demonstra-
ted fact the statements of even so trust-worth- y

Journal as the New York 'Hints,
Hut It Is a source of gratulntlonto know
that tho best Inventive genius of this
ipiickenlng age Is bending every energy
to the solution of the electric light
problem and that It may now be class-e- d

among tho certainties of thu early
tutura. yit.riNy.'o-- i Ihiwktyt.

Ilar-ft-- st Scene In Minnesota.
Wo are now on Section 17, on which

the harvesters are nt work. It is high
rolling ground and away on every side
are seen tho golden mounds thickly
dotted with the shocks of wheat. Ttt el vo
hundred acres have already fallen be-
fore tho greedy sickles of tho favorite
harvesters, and wo aro jut In tlmu to
soj fifteen of these perfect machines
attack another great patch of grain,
Hera Is a splendid sight. The Intelli-genc- o,

the educated brains, are put Into
tint liamls of the lowest grade, thn hand-
workers, In the shape of a machine that
seems to lack but the (Sod given soul to
be human.

It Is three miles around this field,
and one after tho other the fifteen har-
vesters bring their koui sluklos to bear
upon tho gralu. When all am in lino
a swath one hundred feet in width Is
out. On they go, working smoothly,

without a Jar, tho nicely-boun- d sheaves
falling lightly on tha stubble, wHti heads
erect. Vjjjjr"

Wo followed tho proccslonranxlitu
to witness tho complete oeratlon; for
this Is not bv any means a iKtrfect field
of wheat Here tho wind and rnln have
hoaletl down a backward iilrcc, and
tho stalks n broken and tangled.
Straight on the mnchlnn wnlks, nnd ev-
ery s'tcnr Is Irotind, but thn btindln Is
not hnndsomo. How comes a patch In
which th-- i trailing wild-pe- a vino wheat

r.d all, and a tnnglnd mru falls oft tho
harvester, tightly bound. Now wo
reach a part of tho field whom strong,
rnnk woods, encotirnged by the rain nml
sun, havo roared their head far nlsivo
tho wheal. This, wo think, will try
the msuftl-H- f r '.'If the thick, fibrous
trunk! M Mccds rift Ub. and thn
np U JpuMty- - Hut there Is Hlipvoh

lhln hmtv, and It binds tho worth

donn Ho

It'SS.WftSMMB 1 laiiiiinny Md easily m It
dot thiV uablo wheat. Still round
aiiti MHrflth o fifteen Hants walk, do- -
in then work faithfully, althoiiirh
gtii4d green men, who find llllloto
ilnf-xntW- a Itoilil to thu Iinfama.m

(l A HsJl f Tun-ru- e.

w 0 In Htiugnry, and tho Inn
now Magyar. Tint, politics aro

M'Pf ton as those of Atirtrln as thn
WOl'll 'In which the patriot speaks.

Wo astitratiotis. but thnv nrn not
uwnrii. and tho latiuuniru oolnts

t--t east rather than thn west. Hilda
iv --it Is the Httiiirnrian canllnr. and not

nit nnd tho Magyar sympathies go
Iho Turks, who am their Jiuar nl
rnthur thnn tho Itusalans, to whom

timiiilo wo havo lint loft irnvltnto
flier more. Ilutsoon inuln wo arnln a.

Svr land, nnd nmong people speaking
muHlpllcl'y of dlnlucts, timid tho tin-mi- ll

Jarironof which wo must oorforeo
remain silent. Thoy aro of thu Slavic
nice, nml recognlno ns their protector
inTiHnir rrnujiHiwi, who i UlOir lllll
litr monnruh, nor Htiugnry, which is
their nonrcst nnlghlMir, but tho 0.ar of
'ail inn uiissins, who rules In thn fnr

iUi thoso kindred rates from whom
i disjointed fratrmotits. savored

Inwjejkof empires from thn pnrent
stock, TJte4.,"Ml, now to llvotiudor
nn uiioii crown. .XM Uiuy can not con-vers- o

with each nli'firivlJ.ii deck re.
sounds Willi a Imtml of lonffflWkAibV
tho din of which a lln nisi nilglintifiTilWas
ii'ci inn vineeN 01 .Smv

. (icimmvs,
r..i..i.u 1....I iiv wii'iii, iviiuii'iiiiiiit, 1 oies, rowotij,
0'ionls, Soros, llulgnrs, Italians, ,u
dins, Mng)urs, Valnks, .1, tvs, Arnieui
mis, lloliomlnns, uml Iho dwellers In
tho uttoruiost parts of Dalmatli. Wit
now begin to how uneasy
must he the head thnt wears the Am-I- t

Inn crown, Tlio steamer pulsus out
of the "Knlmirlloh-Koulgllolio- " domiii
Inns, nml soon twi have on our right
hand n principality, In which wo can
see that the Turks, who now uml then
como on board nt the chief stopping
places, nro by 110 means popular, Ve
ure lit Hervln, uml yet mining tint S'nvs.
Hut nt the Iron (iato of tho Damibo
again the people uml thu litiiguago
elinnge. Instead of a fnlr-hittre- if poo-11I- 0

speaking (lermatiorauy of the end
lets Slavonian dialects, wo suddenly
find the vessel boarded ly swarthvdou
nulers who talk to cnoli other a Inn
guago strange to us. Thu towns 00
thn left hank Ily an unfamiliar ting,
while tho groat fortresses opposite,
which frown at buildings on the
shore, are surmounted by the crescent
ami thu star. We are In Wnllncla. If
wo land on thu north side, mid In what
was Turkey If on the south. The north
shore Is ruled by Carl I, of Itotituanla,
until recently thu tributary of tho Sul
tan, whllo the southern hanks aro In
habited by tho Hulgariaos, now by tho
lint of Kiiropeonco more a nation. Tho
Hulgais on the south are, however, of
a vorydllloroitt race from tho Wull.iohs
on the north. Tongue, manners ur.d
traditions, all are diUcrctit; this wo
speedily discover as we (.team dim 11 the
ever-wldcnln- g river, and continually
lowering banks. (1astW9 Mutmiitc

In the Arctic Sea.
Now let tun give you nu Instance of

how the adoption of a hobby saved a
ship's crew from scurvy. There were
three of us altogether Ihroufull-rlggci- 1

Greenland ships each with a uiow, all
told, of nearly ninety men, mid I my-
self ininlo otic In one of the three; the
weather had been uxoecdlngly mild for
several weeks, nnd In the pursuit of our
avocation wo had bored our way many,
many miles iiithrouxh the ice, tow arils
Oreenland West. There, thinking he
was sure of us, King Winter blew on us
ftimi the north with his Icy breath, and
lot wo were held as In a vice, and thus
remained r months, fully one hundred
miles from blue water. A i time went
on, thu fear that wo might not escape
from our snowy prison increased, mid
the explain of our vossol very properly
reduced our allowance of food. Light
was In plenty, lioth night and day, tor
tho sun tuner set; water wo had enough
of and to spare; but, ns 1 said, our pro
visions wore stinted, and they were
mostly salt. We had neither luniks nor
games to annuo us, the solitude of our
situation was tuoro dreary than i can
describe, for no living thing, bird or
beast, ever cniue in sight. Hcsldos, wo
had nothing positively to do, nnd tint
muuh time to do it in. "Taking exercUu
In a case of this sort Is very monoton-
ous, because know you'nro merely
taking It to keep itody and soul togeth-
er, it was a happy thought then of old
Peter "Noble, our spectloiioer, which
found vent In the following words;

"l'itch ay way our pipes, lads; thora
Is mora to do In this world than smoke,

mop nnd miarii. Let us make sll
ver rings for our wives and our swee-
thearts." "Hravol" chorused his com
panioiis, "that's a capital idea; let us
make rings for tho dear ones at homo,
and when in happier davs we look at
them, we'll kKs tho hands that wear
them, and our minds will ravurt to this
dull time, and we will thank Him wo
arc free, mid In our own land again."
Now this making of rings was a very
simple thing, but It required some Umo
and a little thought besides; but it was
a labor of love, and it kept tho hands
well employed. A shilling, a florin, or
oven a sixienuy 'piceo was softened in
the fire, n nolo was then bored in tho
ccntrs, and into this hole was inserted
tho point of a mar'.ln spike this latter
ocinf au iron tool, rouud and tapering.

."( k Zh
ti- 1'.

VM HrSnlSW fttajwel forarrMnIi knives
.WP-fT- llLI. Wmt atipyi foriunstrarm

L wuf aMtrf.4 .hiTsjillsfiiir. ?Well, tho coin.
beln'adjtts;! on 4t-- j hsndr Instrn- -

merit, hsjf'Vo bo hammered gradually
anowii 11, uniu me note was supposed
tit ho wldo enough u ndmlt the linger
of tho fair ono for wfcom It was intend-ed- ,

this done, It had to lo filed, and nf
terward nicely polished. Of course
there worn both big and Utile rings to
Im mndo. s

"My little Mary," ssld one, sailor, as
ho hamuierrd away nnd thought of
honiej "bless her heart; her little fln-gi- -r

ain't thicker than a pipe stalk.1
"Ah!" said another "but my Sun is

a lino lass; hnlf a crown ain't a bit too
big for her finger." Now tho upshot
of nil this ring making was that, first
and foremost, thorn was not a coin left
in tho ship that was not converted

"? was Win much illegal ilijfacln
for wnifl I .hlpk Her Majesty wo
graciously forgltrtf 14. If told that
iionny kept our crrw In hcffcirid
IM, ami that the crows of both thn
ships wore down with, and some
"iirvv., rv.-W- - i y

.. y---- ..;,.
Hilly HratL MftrrlM ftrre.

t.lslsss that he It Htt Years IlM
Old Uncle Hill Bcott, of Ilnltlmo

1VJ years old. Ho was not Was
ton's bodvacrvnnt. but Im wna
Howo's. He was born In Culvert Cotirt;
in iia-- j nnu remttineii witn nis owner,
Miss I'orny Lawrence, till ho was forty-eig- ht

(thnt makes 1777). Ho was then
lHidyserynnt to Colonel Hoskina for
four years (17b"J), Whllo ho with tta
Colonel's regiment was crossW Mkf
Kooky Motiutnlus ho was lussoi'ilik)'
nn Indian and detained n eaptlvo for
two months mid a hnlf. Then (ienernl
Howe iingngcil him and tmlil hint SUH
it mouth inking him to Knglnnd after tC

yonr (178!), whom Lord Howo obtained
his services for flOO a month, mid thoy
.imuiiMi luo-nu- r inrougn fcurope,
Africa and Asia, tho faithful domestic
being specially Impressed with hat he
saw in Japan. After spending thirty-tw- o

years In Kngland, Japan, etc., old
Uncln Hilt Scott returned, the ship
taking twelve months to cross thu At-
lantic (that makes it 1811). Ho then
worked as a farm hand for Mr. Taney-hi- ll

for eight years (18'23) and since
then, for a tieriod of over ilfte vnam

odd chores. remembers

understand

similar

you

and

u,,rr7fliv. pnowiion nistioy, now
Hrvi'lllV.diirtiv.j' nlil. mi liln !.... .1.1...
when tliutgentlomarlVfik.tQllfey.though
" riling to Mm own ehronolojtfWlfid
not roiiirn from Kngluml nnd Jnpftni
mi Air. Disney wum rourteeii years old.
Mr. DNui'i says It was IiIm father, born
in 171.7. thnt old dnel.t Hill inicsotl.
Mr. DItnoy has iumlo tho following
nllldnvlt:

On thn Uth day of Oecomhor, A. I).,
IH7rt. beforo me, tho subscriber, a
Justice of I'onoo, for tho State of Mury- -
uniu, in ami inr naiiimoru i oitnty. pur
tonally itppunred Suowdeii .Inuios l)N
iiey, mid mado oath on the Holy Kvan-gelis- ls

of Almighty Cod as follows:
My tiatiio Is Suowdeii James Disney.

I was born in a part of Anne Arundel
County, now called Howard County, on
the fifth (nth) day of October, in tlio
ono thousand eight hundred and second

ear of our Lord (IHOil A. II.), making
mo In thn sovuntysovuiith (77th) year
of my age. I havo known William
Scott personally about fifty (M)) years.
Ho docs not look any older, with an ex-
ception of a alight Moop In the shoul-
ders, than ho did when I first knew
him. I have heard Scott and my
father often speaking together of thu
lattor's childhood days. My fathor
told me that Scott, thu samu" William
Scott living at this day nt No. 1A7 Sarah
Ann street, had nursed him when ho
was a child. My father died thlrty-Hv- o

(1W) years ago. Ho was at the time of
his death In the sevuntyslxth (7Cth)
year of his ago. As far as I know I
believe Scott to be a truthful nml trust-worth- y

mult. From Information re-
ceived from my father, mid tint tradi-
tions of my father's family, I honestly
beliovu Scott to bo fully as old as ho
claims to be, via., one hundred ami
fortyniiut (lltf) yeaisof age.

Snowdkn Jamks Disnkv.
Test Win. Pole, sr., J. P.
Sworn to and subsorlbed before

W.M. Polk, J, P.

The Princess ami the Scotrh Hind.
This Is the way, according to the

Now Y'ork Sun, that the Princess Lou
Ise danced thu Seoteh reel:

"The dance was a Scotch reel, and
the hopping and splnnltig wore some-
thing extraordinary. The motion,
whllo no doubt decorous to those fa-

miliar with It, was scarcely staid; and.
moreover, the participants" were urged
on by a constant chorus of peculiar
sharp cries from tho bvstanders and
front one another, which were wild
and unctuous, beyond an) thing that
you would be willing to suxpoct. Theso
cries, of course, and indeed the very
nuturn of the dance Itself, served to
provoke a contautly Increasing sluiul-ottsncN- S

among tkosu who took part,
and, after a little while, thu (Jovernor
General and tho Princess were throw-
ing their feet about with what may,
to speak definitely within bonds, bo
called vigor. It was as pleasing as
astonishing to behold her Koyal "Sigh
ness engaged in this exhilarating

hounded on tho whllo that
Is the proper term to express tho naUro
of thu vociferations by the cries of a
flushed and enthusiastic circle of

Her eyes were as bright a.s
her diamond', and a charming sinllo
parted her lips ns her feet, nimblest of
all, stepped to tho quick requirement
of the rael. Tho Governor General
was not lesr enthusiastic in pursuit of
the dance, and topped lightly, with
precision, and very high."

At least onn hotel is destroyed by
lira ovcry day In the Ut Itod Staie-- s and
Canada. In fact, even this high tiguro
Is sometimes exceeded; for In 1877 the
number of hotels burned was 461, In
187G tho number wa.i 890, and In 187A
It w&s 887.

Miss Hose Hubbunl, the daughter of
an English Member of Parliament, Is a
successful poultry fancier, and can also
cut down a trco almost as well as Mr.
Gladstone hlmelt.

Mr. Spurgcon his declined gift of
3&,000 from his congregation.

OTHER 1'EOFl.r.S Hl'XME!. I

A 'r-lrka- Ummr Ona Trylsia;
Hmm Ik MM)t Matalrn.

The telephone occasionally go era
y. A reporter of tho HorW hapxri-lo- g

yesterday Into ashoo-stor- e hrtween
which and Its wholesale manufactory a
telephone had been constructed wui
amused to behold the genial proprietor
with fsew aflame and etes dilating dxn
clng a hwBpliw, whlU1 to his ears ho
helil the apeaklng tul!l of the lnstru-ibcb- U

"What the blask. blank, Wank does
thn Idiot mean?" he exclaimed to the
clerks who amiably, plusterw around,
him. Ono ilooa not al tfiutltt a chunco
ti sec ashoemannfacturfrifsstee. Sud-
denly changing the tube frotp his car
to hh mouth, he sIhjuUhI outr. "D .
yjissr rait fl.h; I tell you to have those

made to button."
An Interval of 'silence. "No, not
twni buthin," lie shrieked.

c iluro, during which the shoe
atfi ute instrument to I1I1 ear

to the looker liii to bo.tl 1. a iil.sasMau?- --- u-l U10 Biiu Uf liiiKitiiie,
Hff " P! IVmtKirmvH Preacntlv

wHKiliM'iiM iWJ tho &:'( and
IM iaaer oHcSf--(lM- k

picked up tho oar
at one aalated with

twesHleii: "Hat you got
up packed Inleo?"

J yonF" called out tho re--

!wko tta4 dflTll are vouP" sJd tho
Yowr. s w

t IliCuaA silmat1
, "A'TKmjft 143--7 preferred. - Takn
all,'' aaHaaaiiihady softly, a L mnr-mHrit- fr

ttMmmU amoag tho pf .;'
"How MtaaNMuri IwvHKfltfi'.Vn.. '.

tan Amhm0mffwt0
.

the laundering
ww STjeMeia-e- wr I. r

' - f &! alaillel ' m all noj.P" cuiie
niaeaa4ilMfaaaa Ily and then thu

'U'NNiMWhaiail trader a storm of

"WMGHwai f arUd thn reporter.
M " replied the

lint rokssV'ajMlJ was n baa $a If
som dowatae
or oaMBjajMiiKMrrr, aHar wl
nioMBHHlHMl' Jbalore the"TKtr of taystla
IU!Vfppje?'i mr MoMenta
thafllP'Vi mm all vwry pai

ml I aha Uleahono 00
n$&&. axaMri that tho shoe
WIMMiaUi BM amarart wires l

lev Fataati Hsh mark
iutpwt; apjpMa. AVrc l'ork
rm't3BmMi&

HowaItWfaKrat.
wur seasons or rest arewt

niaivy Hunt workers haro
to enjoy thorn Some men, long
hard, must go on working. J110 other chmico for them. mBsU
is to break down; to rest IswJwdle,
dtilgouco is in one respect like In4ti
peuco in Ntrong diuk. HJIavIttgT?l,
Into ou must go oti.tiUwrwtae
there comu mmiifold morlifd ani pain-
ful experiences. Thoru aru'thoaa Wla
tell von that once thoy could be motter-atel- y

happy when testing; BOW tfcey
dare rest no more. They may, try to
make work less urgent, less foverirt;
but it will not do to stand still. They
are kept sane and serviceable only by
giving tho mind purputual occupation.
Kveryone remembers how Ltithursald:
"I rush out nmong my pigs rnther than
sit still nnd do nothing' it Is sad,
but it Is true, that human beings, not
much like Luther in any characteristic
are like him in this: that they dare not
have n quiet think. Henco thu sorrow-fu- l

resort to alcohol, opium, chloral;
hence the crnving for uncoiisclousiics,
which Is temporary annihilation. If
pigs can help you, ns they helped Luth-
er, bo thankful. Some folk, clever nnd
good, need mora than a pig can do-e- ven

such nn animal, a poetic breeder,
proud of his ago and dimensions, called
his Auld Lang Swine. In any casu few
minds are All human
beings who have attained middle ago
must bu buttressed from without. It
may be sacred nut ure, green grass,
green trees, canleuluir, pigs, horses,
litininn companions, worry or quirt oc-
cupation; but the longer I live, thu
more asaured I am that most men live
in mortal terror of themselves. Years
iigo, short yours, but a good many,
when this hand was young, it wrotu a
discourse of Michael "Scott's Familiar
Spirit, which s the legend goes) de-
manded that Its master should providu
It with constant work or it would tear
him to pieces. Thus in parable1 Is not
forth tho educated man's relation to his
own mind. You must find L ceasulcss
Occupation, or it will mnku von miser-
able. The little girl of seven years
had found this out who cried, "Oh,
rand me a story to maku tho time pasa
quick." People find it out walling
three-quarte- rs of an hour al country
rnllro.id stations. They will dlllcently
road all the advertisements struck
aliout the squalid sheet rather than sit
down Idle. They will read right through
the leading nrticle of the Liddlo Pod-diugt-

tVf.rirr. One saw all this
early One sees it yet nioro plainly
now. Fmser Magtitmc.

Trjlug to IJct the Desperado Rande out
of Prlmtu.

Kande, the deperndo, Is again com-
ing Into notice from his seclusion In the
Jollot penitentiary. The Joliot Signal
contains this paragraph concerning
Katttlc, the murderer, who was sent to
the penitentiary from Knox county last
spring:

"Heufy Scott, brotherof Frank Scott,
alias Frank Kande. tho munlerous hero
of St. KImo, and the aeeraditod slayer
of sc en men. is in tho city, and pro-
poses to have his brother liberated in a
few months through gubernatorial clem-
ency or otherwise. Ho asserts that his
-- rothor was insano at tho tlmo and
must bo lllternted, Tho powerful or-
der to which Kando oolongs, ho de-
clares, saved him from tho gallows,
and will now sav him from llfo impris-
onment. Mr. Scott bears a striking
nvseniblanco to Kande, his alleged
brother."

To this the Oaleshurg Kepubliean
Kegistcr remarks:

"But for tho fact that as great scoun-
drels as Kande havo been pardoned ami
turned loose upon the community, we
would feel no uneasiness In consviucnco
of the efforts of Scott to secure Kande'a

ri
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releaso undir the insaattyiodge or the
pnruuHing Tver 01 me governor.

Should thWcleaae be reared aad the
umo of ligation be gen e rally known.

nu nc woisn naro a happy time or it
In getting tit of thAta.'

Kinr as feftj.
Kggs of farions "krfcds arts larKelv

used a foos for njan. and It la scarcely
iKMslble tojoxageerato their valuo in
this capaciti so simple and convenient
nro they in fticir form, and so manifold
may be th4r transformations. They
are cxcecdltkly drllcliais, highly autrf
tlous, nnd ejsy of dlgcitioii, and whaa,
the shell is eluded they may be aaM
U contain In themselves all that li Iff
quired for th constrnetlon of tho taeW'
It has been calmed for them that ttey
may be aorvnl in alwut six
ways, 'altfcouh It It generally found
that tho more simply thoy are prepared
the mora they are approved. Although
other eggs than those of bird- s- for co

turtles' eggs - it U generally con-ceile- d

that tho otrgs of the common
fawl, and of tho" plover, pocss the
richest and sweetest flavor. Thu eggs
of ducks and geese ar frequently ued
M(Lrtfery, but they aro of too coarse
a iiatnr fcvbf eaten alone. Tho eggs
of tlw lnrkuJ'TMt? Ui pea-he- n am
highly atteemed fiirot (swuoss.

The, weight of an onJ!nrySeiily
hen's e r irfrora ono and a half Uphfx
and a Kslf ounces avoirdupois, Mt4 tae
qitahtity,of dry solid matter cimtataSNt
In J amounts to about two huatanM!
grains. In ono hundred parts about ten
parts consist of tho shell, sixty of white
and thirty of yolk. It contains no fatty
matter, bntconslrts chiefly of albumen
n a utssoiveii siaio. ah 1110 fatty prat-
er of tho g)( Is accumulated In the
oa, wmca contaiaa relatively a small-- r

proportion of nitrogenous mailer.
d a larrer oroiiortaaftMrf solid matUc

ttiau the white. TMMare, In an
lwlat of view, the white na4

tint yolk diiW conideral)iy from eaah
rner. iaa wraxer being mainly a slat- -

sowwHiof muumen. mo latter 'a- -
asaMljr a simple solution af aaadi- -
aHjaaiia, together with a n

fai." . ' 1.1
TIR' T,C

Haw ftM lightlTysMletl eggs HMWJf..ofdlrestlen. ItUiWdd that rMBBBjMftJ'

art more eaaily algestwl thaa aprsssr.
oram; out ibis ay no Hon DMBJIM
egr preseau n tloculed ', aaajBjwta 10

nfiiiu nuiainiii, .iut nan
action on the bWe1-G- sAisJTa Jhme'
UnMrltnnilril JLL

Aa for some '
to the north of

time
per

Juatio of that tnoiTrt
Dee nuito familiarly
a nur wnen sue tnrvi
iomsr ieeoy woolen knitted covet, w)
Rera lied nn afann. The Hrstfcvllat
lgk t be all right, but tho'b-d- ous

o be pronounced aa tho a in can
ont witu broad u ns In gnun.
ghanlstaa ahould bo written with a
cumtiox fteceatover tun second and
yllables, U being lightly sounded,

the iiltlmntn km bclnir somewhat dt
upon. All these names of coiUitrie,
should have their flaal syllables sounds?
ed at length with abroad a, such a
llelixichlstXn mid l(idostan. Of late
an entirely new spelling has been give,
to names of thu cities IVUm aestEai,,,
llsti authorities. Thu cfTotiia Be loafer!
mndo to Anglicize Hiudustn'nee aarsxagjP
but to adapt Kngllsh letters to" tho ex- -'

act native pronunciation, thus: Pun- -

iimb is an error, Punjab being correct.
is no longer si en in tho books.

Nipal being substituted for it. Wo
havo some names of Hlndustaneo in
use in the United States, and wo call
Delhi, verv perversely. Del-hig- when
It should Ik) Del-ho- . A'. 1'. 7m.

The Latest Dorr Nfery.
There is n dog nt Tnupo, nnd also a

young pig, nnd these two afford a curi-
ous of animal sngaclty and
contluYnco in thu bona lido of each
other. These two animnU live on the
pah on tho opposite side of Tapunoha
ruru, and tho dog discovered some hap-
py hunting grounds on tint other side,
and Informed tho pig. Tho pig, being
only t months ohL Informed tho dog
that hcotild not swim across tho river,
which, at thnt spot debouches from tho
Inke, Im that in tlmo ho hoped to share
the adventures of his canine friend.
Tho do;- - nettled tho difficulty. Ho went
Into the river, standing up to his neck
in wn er, and crouched down; tho pig
got on his back, clasping his neck with
his fori- - legs. The dog then swam
across, tntts carrying his chum over.
Regularly every morning tho two in
this way would go across and forage
around Tapuaehariiru, returning to tho
pah at night; and If thu dog was ready
to go home before tho pig, ho would
wait until his friend camo down to bo
ferried oter. Tho tmth of this story is
vouched far by sovcral who havo been
watching tho movements of tho oalr
for some eks past. Acre Zealand pa-pt- r.

PKILSOMAL.

Tho magician Heller left ,M00,000 to
his wlfo and daughters.

Miss Von Hillorn's excesslev wrdk-In- g

has brought on paralysis of the
limbs.

Marshal McMahon Is an anient sports-- ,
man and mikes frequent shooting ex-
cursions.

Mrs. Polly Fanchcr, tho mother of
Prof. Cyrul Northon. of Yale College,
has just c'brateil her 0110 hundredth
birthday.

Mrs. Anis, Maria Rowley, oldest
daughter atl last surviving child of
Dr. Adam t'larke, the commentator,
has Just iiUy., in tho 85th year of her
age, at theiMidenco of her eldest son.
tho l(ev. AJim Clarke Rowlcv. of Lln.
colnshire. I

.- -

A corresf indent of tho Counlry Gen
tUnutn tcrsjily remarks that tho "com-
ing farmerr will bo the man who tee
in his landfnd stock so much capita
that must nturn a fair interest to him,
besides pafag him for hi labor and
repairing wrn-ou-t material.
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